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PROBS ; Tuesday, fair. ONE CENT

France Must Get Back Alsace-Lorraine
Venizelos Issues Manifesto to Grecians

Huns Demand Why Boy-Ed Recalled
Brantford’s Bright Pupils J
■ =Have Been Photographed=======J) !

FRANCE MUST 
EE BACK IDE

j Hi DAVID COWELL DEAD 
FOLLOWING MIX-UP 

ON MARKET SQUAREm !

/

■I\ DUFFERIN SCHOOL— DIVISION EIGHT
On Saturday evening at 8 o’clock, | ordered him to be sent to the hos- 

| Quite a crowd collected on the mar- Phal at once. After many hours of 
, ket to hear the Salvation Army speak- unc°nsciousness, he passed away this ' 

ers. Among the crowd was one, Clar- ! C1°r"ln® •t 4 °’clock- 
; ence Wheeler, a butcher, and resid- ! rPslded at 3§ Grey
| mg near Burtches Corners, and one ! ^ *h hL8 wlf®> four children

David Cowell, a teamster in "h4 : h 3 Elst=f; Mrs- Thomas. The chil-
empioy of the Waisn Coal Company ’ IT" fift^n’ tk'rteen. ten 
The latter had been drinking, as was : „re . . d' u 7he CVent was "
ascertained afterwards by the police, i g Î" " hock t0 the bereaved tamily. 
and W'heeler was standing just :n c DL. Flsette held an inquest in H 
front of him. Wheeler’s version of . , , \erce’s undertaking parlors at 12 
how the affair happened is that ’ °,c oc“ t0-day. The funeral will take 

! he started to move away and Cowell i ?,e on Wednesday, burial at Mount
j refused to get out of his read. ope cemetery.
! gave Cowell a push which unbalan:- : The accused man, Wheeler, was let 
! f? him, causing him to fall and strike 1 °“t on $2,000 bail thi morning, and 
his head on the pavement. He sus- : Y'111 appear in the p lice court next 
tamed a severe fracture of the skull. 1 M°nday.

The police

\Face-Lorraine Will be Re-1 
turned Before She Con

sents to Peace.

RECRUITING
RALLIES EMiy.

ITALY’S PREMIER
ON THE WAR

For the Brant Battalion 
XV ill be Held Through
out the County as Fol
lows :

Monday, Dec. 13 at Harley.
Tuesday. Dec. 14, at Oakland.
Friday, Dec. 17, Kegs Lane 

School House.
Meetings will be held each 

evening at 8 o’clock.
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Slates That Serbia Would 
Have Share of Adri

atic Coast.

•s?1'xir- im
nr-*—■I

.-i I?
Ai XX ire to the Courier. ■!

Paris, Dec. 6,
: make peace until Alsace and Lor- 

are won, Belgium and oerbia 
“German imperialism 

: ! Prussian militarism are put be- 
.nd the^ possibility of resurrection,” 
inert Thomas, under secretary k: ers of the Socialist party.

said yesterday. The declaration Maurice Barras president of the 
: M. Thomas is attracting wide- League of patriots, also addressed tne 
’’read attention as it is one of the memorial meeting, 
rst statements from

m11 a.m.—Fran-- will

fed. ,ni p. c.
troirwaheont0 Th Sp°‘ ^ the pa" I natch’ He had a fiv« dollar bill m
t 01 watoon. the injured man was • his possession, and this was found

j taken to the station, and there all the police, but no sign o? the sflver 
possible attention was given him. watch, which his wife says he had 

. The constables washed and bathed his possession, can yet be found The 
sti,h*?d and m,ade him comfortable Police department are busy collectin'» 

until the doctor’s arrival. When Dra ! every possible detail of the case for 
earson and Stinson did arrive, they the coming trial.

were
1 Tv-*2 S3•ame t

■itored and
!

■ 1

t
a prominent ; “What is the meaning of the deter- ] 

- hinet official concerning the atti- ruination of France to carry on the ! 
mde of the government in regard to war to the end,” he asked. “It means !

re-establishment of the European 
The statements of M. Thomas v err equilibrium and that no peace will be 
ade in an address to a large crowd made until Alsace and Lorraine 
sembled last evening in memory -t returned and we are guaranteed of se- 

dead of the war of i3;j M curity from the Germans.” 
i nomas sal' —

"There will be iu , ace mul bur ^
Alsace and Lorraine are definkeiy r- ’ <P,eC:-5> v'a, Pans- 0ec- ^
established as part of the French lA 'rf 3 Saturday answered 
unity .in the Chamber of Deputies, tee dxf-

There will be no peace until ou- m5mhers who spoke on the
unfortunate brothers of Belgm n and |tat'Fent Pohcv made, by Baron 
Serbia are assured of receiving ti.-Fr i 7‘ tu f°relgn afaFS’

ries in complete security and bitb- . L Wednesday. The Premier sa.d that 
oendenc-. _ ' ‘ h* had no dpu^nf a final victory, as

t here will be no peace until Gar- ‘tnrJ!îh0f YIta lan nation 
r erialism and Prussian milit- Rnced of thue. necessity and justice of

« b'y°"a ,h= <■"=”’“»» »• to ZLXTon^.nr'Si S
hegemony of the Adriatic would allow 
other peoples to have their share of 
coast of that sea. By this last, the 
Premier was understood to mean Ser
bia.

li <• v*

CORPORAL PATTE’S 
LETTER READ AT

. meeting last night

ace.

.
!

are

’he
ITALY’S STAND.

:•mm
TOP ROW—Ernest Yardley, Bertha Harrison, Stella Wigmore, Mina Walton, Helen Moore, Maggie Wk-

Ï^O, M BÏÏ’s’cm B,™ ""ter' R°“ Wi'”“’ Ir“e Widm,“’ M“i0rie Fb'="“ PlÇ”P"«' P»tt=. ... .1 Mr. J. W. bricks ,„d m„llr „ .. M

MJDDLE ROW—James Seath, Arth urHouselander, John Merrill, Aubrey Creassèr, Joe Patterson, Richard another ^^his ** iîîteresgk’e ' 3 building once y°u ear bet ever^Uiing

Sg’SÏÏÜ M“d0"'Cro"' A "hUr C"""' J"k »* H"»d- T”““ L«. H-rdir-ü. ,h, TSrkcSSZ i “o ffS ZÎ 1.^»!
BOTTOM ROW-~Harry Stedman, Andrew Groves, Arnold Petit, Howard Wallace, Sandy Millar Charles stèr^efd the W‘ . Bre.w’ ( morc in the same 7 plac^'w3l i?s

Wettstein, Henry Wettstein, Harry Hcuselander, Llcyd Pierce, Teddy Seirer, Wray Turner. ’ telling effect. Here^s th^ ep^tle—1^ ! ^aMy b^^wreck86" ^ h w!l1 Ccr"
were con-

ansr'
:Somewhere Nov 18 t*- .

“Dear Dad—Received your "letter inhaMta^'V S-h8m.e t0 S<Le fhe p00r 
day before yesterday and received : guess thev uîTA"8 F Upfthe load: 1 
parcel of tobacco and socks and’TmuLv m dldn t stop, f°r anything, 
chewing gum last night CoulJ not ■ dn ‘ bla“e them for it certainly 

answer your letter before as we were i euns°t0 be Y,henTIlhe biS just getting ready to move up to the : P"! are talkln® a"gry like. I’ll bet a
front line. We are now in the trenches i do a Frfo \°° yCar? ,°ld could
and will be for about four days, when ever d?d Z tf i-f88 ^Ulck as l'tyc
we will move back to the reserve ! fuf/ J'^ m the,r hfe- m a cas= o£
trenches. Wish you could see me 1 w “ . •
writing this. Have on my fur coat and ! ni^f TJ° the t1re"fhes °’ Kr‘}*sta long pair of rubber boots Mv hand- I?lght Vla the overland route. It s a
ere caked with mud and am using I ^ qU*CkîSt a"d
biscuit box lid for a desk. i î88^’ w .^ot neav 80 far °r so

It sure does rain in this country. : ™ Æ* P fwu VCI"y g°?d las,T mfht' 
Has rained almost every day lacelv so ! 1- h- ’ T th the excePtion of a few
you can imagine the condition of*’the b“f on. our T^, been
trenches. However, the rubber boots | r y g d t0"day‘ In speaking of the 
help some. Every man is issued whh I m°Stp everybody says,
a pair while in the front line. At nights I jil >istance we will be eat-
it gets fairly cold. There is usually a 1 ‘tart ’hënhJ v" prc?bably *ey wril 
heavy frost, and as it is a damp cold ! *£ar^shelhng- You will hear the boys
we feel it more than we wou'd the .. ,,
ordinary brisk cold weather we were hav, ^ni u Z u°“ d W81t Untl1 we 
used to in Canada 1 have fmlshed eating.”

night at the Brant They’re, when un-1 M.^anna, Capt.^.^Shultis^Liem; ‘ GeTmîn’s‘’cnl*’ The" morale of îhe ' from^us0 Th 5°°b’t0 ha^ 8Wf i inf alter^hîm" Q^righf‘to 8”t
Tolnie F»o3™C eloquence of Major, K. V. Bunnell W. Norman Andrews, i Canadian forces was a™ its besî said ^ US* Th°SC b,g SheUs 8Urs make ! ought to be the single mf nLrst." no!

iiTie =t!’<rp18nfyth^bmfn walked onto C- 9ook- M,r- Burbank, F. D. Reville. ; the same letter. The Canadian sol- ~~~—==^~r  ------ --  -- ~ ; only in England, but all over the
fn ILL ,th theatre in readiness Tne: speakers of the evening were diers did not want peace until the Am* 13 ■ 1 11 1 British Empire. However, I would

Fu'Sa? ;.Sr“d »d *7i»- CFDMANY ï„th.°ro",{cTpu,,tin Cinad‘-• ™ fe...... te utnivifln l sltjz t?Arc
Tolmie held up the r»d recruiting card : ^0q“e"!: s,:raj" and was received en j The 125th Battalion is cur battalion. ~ _ and d°wn the lines quite a and
and called toymen to volunteer8 He by the audience Major The greatest honor you can hand DEM A MHO hear quite a lot of talk and I wishinvited the youn<» men to come for T ‘™e ls PP ‘.-eal recruiting platform j down to your children is that you I II IVIÜIVI 11 the boys back there, who are eligible,
ward and tike the card' For about gitfn^nd the knnwTd^"^^ PnfK?'' ! f°Ug|’t, fT The cause in the 125;h” ULIflrillUO fnd who have pals and friends over
■>0 seconds no cne moved and it’ a d Fie knowledge of his Bible l concluded Mr. Brewster, amid much here, could hear some of the con-

I looked as if the response would ‘I ,mDreS"a.es h:s utterances with short !aPld3L it. 1^*00110 versations, not only about Brant-
'unheeded P g” C™P Phrases of incisive English. His R'A V M D m n ML A\l IM Vford but about other cities. Y au will

The. n • e oquence is the eloquence of simpl , . flLrii j| || |« | hear—"Wonder why so and so never
Then a yung man was seen walking j city. He never got above or beyond i Mr. Raymond stated that the com- I lLI 1UU1 lU ' eniiste(j j-je said he was eoin? to”

down the centre aisle towards the his audience. Towards the conclu-)™ttee wished him to thank Major ----------------------- And nine times out of ten the answer
stage and ti-e whoie house broke îr.t »; sion of his speech, he used the same |Tolmie for coming so far to address . will be “Why he’s got cold feet” or
a pandomomum of applause. Then ' method as he in other days might | a Brantford audience. As an old "y >|,,’l',ul t„ il„. Courier. “He think? ton much of that «eathe!

ISSSS toy ”•wa*doubly -• WASHINGTON, Dec. e.- -..u

h... ,h= new cabinet wirt i T,n“, jwdeftS". °,L“I Jh= «Mm «f thi, meeting „„ Count Von BemStOrff to-day ; ’“^en.V next war I am going ,o

Dec 6.—Ex-Premier Venn : the sole exclusion of the minister the 125th. All the time Major Tolmie ; ting time and a-am tliat dîrectThhsë ^ ionamThre,UhS 125th. Batta1' Presented to the State De- do so and so. Stand on the -treet

i Greece nas issued a manifesto i wuo had insulted tne chamber and kept appealing for recruits. “Let’s ; “Young man, what about you? Why j listed. The me/who were actually Pal‘tment a Communication ! Fo'rever^W^'lf’N ^ TMfPtn 
'*v-d :n the name of the Liberal ba>.->. have another * and “Tust one more not enlict to-nie-ht ” The r«nU of hi-1 doino- u • rr: were actually . . .borevei Well Never Let tne Oldthe people of his country, ad-; ‘In spite of the affront intentional- he would sav and a figure would step ‘ method was seen in the resnonse to «old^ers anï^în8 °f.?^htIng are ou^* asking for the TeaSOHS l'Or Flag Fall.” etc., buy a tag for the Red 
absention from voting in the : ly inflicted coon the national xepre- forward to answer his cal. bis apDea, response tC, ^dier^a"d bailors Every man and the request foi’ the with- i ,Cro*s Flmd- then go home shaking
rung general elections. The venation by thr, promotion of that Wi h 17 men on ih» ct3PP Pol n3nfr p,,.* . 1 . 1 an ^ ^e^ply the i i p n ^ ^ 1 hands with myself that I have done• sto was is.ued cn November 21, ; minister to highest grade at the Cutcl’ffe" who was on" the"nlatform the nererm rf Mr MrPam ta ent’ 1î c ..7pfn<^ ti-e gravity of the oc- Cll a,W3,l of Câptüill Boy-Ed i my duty as a patriotic citLzei.”

: : r” .co"r,.rd ™ StjS?. » •JSWaC.-'fflrlE* and Captain Von Pape„, the , mean ,h., ti... boy.

me,bed Paris to-dry by mail. ihe oppitirion ’eo’menied itself wins .id’V’ti.j ^P'rjs.ns onef one duet, all of which Raymsr.d m welcoming the number German naval and lllilitarV s’uih. It is wonderful°theCgood spirits
:™nS,0S;r„5:c^t‘>sS:!È,5i„bM “ -bu!d ab!,ain from S'SS'SSS. ^TSeS’.’ertng attaches, respectively. ’ ?“rd T°H, ^t •b'

had in view „„„ the Èfïy «“or"VSUt °“*Pi'4 MR BREWSTER W .• ^ «•«“><“- to”. YtoS

Mi,v,the,.«VJZT Igte-si«TSSTTMT4by,t-1 “T'i1 r■ ' «S Z,Z™passage of urgent laws. All these apply at the old po=t-cffjce, finished ,.e atlona1 Anthem, after which ; FIGHT TO THE END. . 311011, [1131 tUC 3111 | head to foot, get into our billets, rus-
•C scran of miner and wo find r-„r 1 concessions were insufficient to turn his attempt. What made the response j ‘Ti/TfuYY ,fprp“:( d ple28Pre | “Anyone who looks for peace now 03883001* WOllld Ulldei* UO | tie some wood and make a fire, dry out 
s at n,e?err fn = H;vT,tlnndfrnL - the government from its decision to most notable. wts that of the entire b=half, ° . tbe Bran,t Recruit ng : is either a lunatic or a pro-German, condition tLo TTm'tioH 38 good as we could, go to bed and be
:f»liciP.s amounting to scorer ' di.ssolve th= chamber and to proceed audie -ce which completely filled the GeagU,e’ at ‘b= large ^.ence gather-j yve can have no pesCe until the ob- f ? Ul1 ted | up and away at 8 o’clock in the morn-

i the ronsiit itional regime ” Wlth lhc elections while all the men theatx. not more than 15 per cent. ; , , ‘ , b’.ld argue j ject for which we unsheathed the St3t08 to get 3 S3fe COlldllCt mg on some fatigue duty, repairing
Premier Ven i elos polms out1 n jhe kingdom who could be mobil- were young men who fell within the 5£n«*« ^ ffwha ♦S^°rd’ bc accomplished. The Bn- for the attaches The Gel*- some communication trench or drain,
he calls the entire abs-nce of «ed were under arms. range m the speakers’ appeal. was needed was for the vounL men !tlsh. people were beginning now to Jj ' L ^ ! ing the land in the vicinity of the

v for excuse for an appeal to - , The 3nc”;,u regime that was Another feature of the evening was 110 make a^ecision in theV marier of ' r^ahî,e they were actually at war. By man GoVClliment W3S TCpFC- | trenches. It isn’t all fighting here,
icap’e for the second time in a ; ^h.ught to have been abolished by the reading of a portion of ,a< letter enlisting There was enough dvna 1 î-he SprmF we wou’d nave f°ur mil- SBIlted 38 Considering it in- I The shovel and the plck Play an im-
month:;, amid the infusion o' hfe ceyolut.on of 1909 came again to from Corp. George Patte, which scor- mic force in the Tudience said Mr ! U?n men Î" a™s’ So says Lord Kit* nnmhrmt tt -u J ' Portant part in trench warfare. So far

j li e with the ministry of the onth of ed roundly the shirkers who did net Brewster to cause the ranks of the 1 cher?er; Mr- Raymond referred sar- CUIllbent Upon the United the general health of the boys is good.
■h'-'1 "es ihr chamber of depu-1 ,his7crime centrâtes Ml its force's tS'^ubiS* -pT" WCnt ,Stra]ght, t0 125th Battalion to be filled in a week, j U ^Jmem oTthe aud?" StateS t0 1*6turn the attaches I Proves that a fellow never really

led the Greek cabinet, ! .«-'dav i„ a 4preme eHort to suppres- where * reproduced else-, Peace advocates to-day were memics I ^"e h f h ud" ill Safety to Genivm tPVVl' ! k"°W,S hls Power of enaurance.
! 'he nietr pleasure of cxercis : ïhr in.JL", t: %7hî nlllZ it ........ . . . , 'to the cause. There was at the pre-'6 C" 1 Y, . V61111311 tCl 11- Thanks ever so much for the tobacco.
it- opposition and that it would tannot hve otherwise ” I Mr W S Brewst’’S E.ri5lded.ovcr„ £y j sent time no undue cause for pessi-1 ' t°* .V and bl'ing theiV SUCCCS- I Remember me to all the boys.

, . o. it water, k.u, and on tbe'triam. He t?d received a letter Irom (Coutinuea UU Fage 4) SOl’S hei’C. I YoUr loving son,

reset : - . .on.
1 ' ere will be no peace until a sys- 

Fm of right founded upon the vic- 
tori,»us union of the allies and sup- 

■j ted by free adherence of neut
res has abolished forever the vio- j 
rente of war.

Whatever
EEK MEEK UST NIGHTPremier Salandra promised to pun- 

may be the sacrifices I j?h with inflexible severity frauds in
ce. united will go steadily for- I tn= flashings for the army

’ m accomplish this end. To-day ! , ReJat‘v= tot th.e relief granted c.j It-
-rc the terrible obstacle which , aly to the families of soldiers, the
roms them justice and liber'y .PreFler Said >t surpassed that given

by France, Austria and Germany, be 
ing inferior only to that of England, j' only one road—that which our 

’ il in arms opens to them, with 
' machine gun and canon.” ;

uc declaration of M. Thomas de ! Owing to the scarcity of women j 
added significance from the fact j and dairymen, farmers in the South

'd in addition to his connection ’ ampton district are milking by ma-1 
ai the cabinet he is one of the lead- | chinery.

|Stirred by the Splendid Address of Major Tolmie 18 Re
cruits Walked Up on Stage to Show Their Readiness 
to Enlist -Tremendous Enthusiam in ‘Audience While 
Men Offered Themselves.

i

i

ISSUED MANIFESTO Ï0 
THE PEOPLE OF HIS COUNTRY

Of

declares the Constitution is Being De-j 
formed Into a Simple Scrap of Paper- 
Chamber of Deputies Did Not Over-! 
turn Government For Mere Pleasure 
of Exercising Its Opposition.

’ > J Wire to < lit? Courier.

V to

1 y by day." says M. Venizelas, 
institution is deformed into a

i tip

ii
Geprçe,

j

t
.

and from there 
rench ahead of 

hand appeared 
the trench in 
t. The colonel of 
6 come out with 
for the hand of 

fed his men right 
fench, and imme- 
I parapet and 
he third trench, 
been in the un- 
f being bombed 
hind and by the 

There for two 
ned fighting the 
s further uphill 
ith the slender 

It came over to 
h those bombs 
pir lives by run- 
pm their own 

the Turks. But 
|hes up the hill 
ly in this bomb 
riches were corp 
I that we held by 
hole tunnels. At 
lurk pitched a 
|r towards the 
I bowl a second 
lei in the same 
fen intent on 
pt was coming 
Id find a bomb 
peir feet.
IERS

Iw the third lin; 
Ight Horse Bri- 
|e ridge to the r 
liers, in the val- 
lanced through 
Ir two first lines 
ht the foot of a 
I Turks rolled 
hen the attack 
lurks at once, 
ly arc—swooped 
ptil some of the 
It they were at,
I three snipers, 
[Turks in quick 
le, ail the other 
I, the whole of 
guns that could 
[re turned upon
II held by the 
[after two hours 
| commander of 
| a retirement.
| most of their 
|e gully side and 
[their comrades 
pom they could 
[r side of the 
regiment only 
| men who went 
[nded. And by 
[officer who re- 
[ch. in spite of 
|en through the 
[ours’ turmoil, 
Imself.
[f the two light 
[ne man who 
[arapet of the 
[e neck report- 
|re had their 
| full marching 
|f a battalion 
IP from the re
pas being hur- 
[further north 
p centre delay- 
| Light Horse, 
1st manner,ach- 
hich their help 
[at a critical 
[ement, and as 
p-minded loyal 
[ who left their 
ight of that 
| simple treas- 
[bivouac in the 
[e shades of 
[g in the scrub 
bve them. The 
[ holly of the 
| their native 
[ain claim this», 
ps for its own. I, 
[s be sacred as " 
[ave deeds, thé 
| it—the des- 
|y the Turks 
[on the dawn 
ply of a deed 
[ery which has 
■ military his- 
pe Australian 
p death at the 
[need during a 
[attle that has 
urkish soil.
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